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Industrial Peace a Necessity fir III Workers
KSHt-MlCO—«TOSCIMIUIIU»-g™-. „ISTORICAL SURVEY
I W wrote Canada's Indwatrial DiapetsO Art known aa the Lemienx Aet, ______ Q___________________________________________________________ _
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Be fessa raetfead I»newspapers between ita operad* that ef the media terial «mm af a iB Craada i 

•seal yeas —ded Msesfe SI,st Be railroad law. It m • rwtej efA •awin Sees ttttU

*1% and that strihea were arerted
pointed ont that the Canadian v— <loM at. w,a Mags s«ef Hjm peeef lefese •ai Nee, V,tfeela end ef March, 1921, 
or ended in no lese tfeaa 337 ii

Initef * par seat fee s le Canada If rtlsefe
wsrfeeâ B; in only S3r, te •e »tfee —M tfealVi wfeee 1U.4T7 te anfeMa 

r, ee te wefee tfee
la tion ineffectual in enabling a setffement te be reached. Te eehierete Bee.

Tfeiefey Be dreg feafeit. feed feeee feeee«fet te tfcie Se90 per cent of for giving atten- ^ h u,Tfeey pistil set ttet Qeaed sf Uw lewfey *—» pre- eeeetry fey tfee Orientate la Britiefeef railway» sal •t sagtien and study to the CanadiBB system, it ia admitted. efOaterafeia.
being laid on the fart that it ia designed for investigation only. 
It» Inding* do not take the for» ef compulsory awards, bet of 

dations, and even the beards then—elves are net impoeed

it is ntfee lata—attoaral > see rial tee ef Ma- «feat *e slew•* rifete .Breeds ef tfeie fesbit late tfee ef tfeetfee Usited wjtfe tfeeefeteteto; Dirieiee Be « ef tfee Bed
rsifcssf feeee derieg tfee yeertfee Ceelrml V, *• — —res—aad family life ef Ceeedieea.way reeo

on the contending parties, except in the 
But that the benefleial effect of these friendly inquiries into both 
eidea of an industrial controvert is thoroughly realised is shown 
by the fact that boards have been called for in caeca that do not 
properly fall within the compass of the art.
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Major Crefeas wisfetd tefey tfee railway — a tfee
etnkead tfee Nothing like tke »ai 

by the United State» railroad labor board, although it is limited 
to transportation dispute» only. One important difference ia that 
it i» permanent in its character, whereas under the Canadian 
practice, a new board i» named for each dispute, and for that 
paritcular dispute only. Eaeh side has the privilege of namng 
one member, and these two appoint a chairman, if they can agree 
on one; if not, the «sinister of labor 
board of this kind brings fresh Binds, unbiassed by previous in
quiries, to bear on the questions at e 
1er calculated to command initial confidence, an the pert of the 
workers particularly. Permanent hoards are apt to be accused 
of prejudice, and that seatii 
unsympathetic atmosphère that 
and lends to reduce the chance of mediatorial

of has been attained ' Bet t fears___________
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Evidently,
a growing opinion exista south ef the border that the Canadian 
system has justified itself end is worthy of more study than it 
baa yet roeieved.
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■aysMay 1# Ltor<of ed Uk sfeMeTle dfeiBty. tfeet Ikshe to peer—t Caeedafee phasised very strongly tke folly of industrial strife. Pence in in- 
duetry is a condition requisite to all prosperity. Industrial strife 

a lo— to all, no matter how small the number of 
directly affected, and 
involved. Not only the welfare of the wage earner, but the wel
fare of the whole people is touched, when Ben quit work ia a 
troversy with the* who employ the* The workers Is* ia 
the employers on profits, aad the whole 
which it ie entitled fro* the industry.
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that the existing methods fall short especially in denl- 
ing with strikes that 
mieux Industrial Dû

«ffafee arid: “We *sk fara r—ell ef Bel» rattle fee- fa wfeiefe Beepublic utilitiea fa Canada the Lets te efeeeld. «fateg tete Art faef the tie—. B teeTfee te s—d theWfeal Ie witfete fete peg."
of the parti* to the dieputc, before a «trike can 

take place. Tke intention is that publicity will remedy any in
justice through tke force of publie opinion when the farta are 
d «closed This

Ac tfee BeyalWfaii. *os*i*ir, a dye fan ray, rod a 
held fey tfee 

te fa

«fee DaA tfee ef the Federal
The » I att.77S.se ie the twelve se—tke 

fe—, 1*0. Tfee de- 
fram tfee total ef tfee ye— 

te fee— sf tfee re- —ded September. 1*1.

ef tfee ,
fee tfee

an fareself Witt wfeiefe I «feel 
Ike Ceaediaa e

tarsisad. te 
tkat tfee

,te laid dews fey tfee 
Wage

sfPai-has resulted fa the settlement of the 
majority of industrial disputes ia Canada, but it ia by no 
broad enough in ita scope to —tisfy the needs of industrial peace 
in all

at , wfeiefe ia 04 f— aa steer mrirty fra.preef ef their te —riy Ufa fees.
“I«Beat ef tfee water tt

" fa fa »173*e*0, esewrd.ee te trade «gBffwal ef • pad witk hmtiky Ieatmt Un 
a

stated tkat Ike 
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ef Uw leak ef laA
1% far- ef autisticsL la Uw period af freer life Ie the 

■apart.
eeteuUe wfeiefe feed 
grew te —ter. tt

sett ef the Ceaediaa Matteaal ” (FteelIn the United States the Department of Labor in its task of 
safeguarding the welfare of the wage earner, and in its duty to 
the whole country, work» through the Board of Conciliation, 
directed by the Secretary of Labor, to preserve peace in industry. 
Authority for this work is derived from the art creating the 
department, which provides that “the Secretary of Labor shall 
hove power to aet * mediator and to appoint commissioners of 
conciliation in labor disputes, whenever in his judgment the in
terests of industrial peace may require it to be done. " " This service 
has worked so well that, whereas when it first began ita work 70 
per cent, of the rases brought before ot have reached this advanced 
per cent of the disputes had reached the strike stage, now only 30 
state.
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beak.eg Bias, tfee Hr—fesrfeaad ef Industry bears a cVoac refationahip to every individual in the 
country. It ia » closely woven into tbe fabric of everyday life that 
anything that interferes with tbe normal course of industry 
seriously interferes with the welfare of all the people. The public 
in every instance is eore or less of a party in interest to every 
industrial dispute. The purpo— of the Conciliation Service, ia to 

of production, preserve the welfare of 
the wage earner, and treat the employer fairly. Contented and 

(wnotJe Crest Br — ag. .-i satisfied workers moons dfieiewy in industry and insures better 
1edphti' ahu Wï.K t apïtal ta entitled to 'n j^t 
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in hand to inersa* the wealth of the world by prod notion and to 
greater comfort to the whole people. H 
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s@ru"‘ WO WD «XJ AT TH»It» TOUS MU MOMT.TROUBLES 
IN AUSTRALIA''°r-A-w»-56rf

Hundreds of iportan ia Caaada
mat —Tpri—d si tàe Mattake their raeatiem ia the kanting “I

iThey are aew getting their 
equipment ready fer the ehaae. The

-----  [Land of Many Strika. Wffl Dù-'r^ "Wk"*1u " •»
. _ . .................... abeorhiag ose. A regies easily X

card Compulsory AlUbitbn lYinblc, Mut User* real apart aad
game ia plesly is tt* objective. Lai 
the Cooadiaa Xatiaaal Kaihraya ia 
'radare la rati the “Re* North," 

Ÿfy* '•>•* ’art area ia Xerthar* Oataeo 
rai Que bee traveled by the Trpde 
oatiaratal Liar bettr

tag ia Britain, which has Wee the 
eahjeet «f as
eeatrary, I

Capital and W,000.000eritieiam. Or th
aï Ottawa Past udm aa

The Canadian Labor Press Private Cnamaittae has made, sa mash 138 iaeasy Bar-well, the Premier ifSir B 
Sooth A praguaa, indeed, that withia a waryia fare wf aeisy de 
-.,artrati*a ef fertility aa

uaireubVtUMKII KU hl.t St nth VAXABtAh LAMOH
* WRMLŸ SEWS LETTRE Laadee will he aa

THE IIOLSONS BANKfriujasatly warned last week, aerei 
the eeeeed reediag ad the Iadaetri-U 
: - spates Bill thus isitiatiag ia Aw iSums NOT A BRAKE ON C_TSTR1AL 

MACHINE.

- aad at aa diataat data ahWiaaiM
ud Qu«kff <4ty. Tt i» virgin man- 
try fur the banter, nnd

• bobshiag eo.pulw.rr «daterai art- pk.tifet Apply U eay
• *7“^ P - «awlxttl ar A<,„, ^ tk, Cawdlwe NalouaJ

Graad Traah Kaihraya. ar write C 
The Premier aaid that the present ; K Howard. Oeaeral Tourist Ageat,

*** ehief maw ef the in Toroete, for illustrated booklet,
*mtrul ekaaa mta whiab Aaatralia Where to Hum. Pish aad Paddle .a 
was driftiag, aad eoataaded that the!,*. North. ' it gives complete

t Federal Arbitratiee Court waa doom iaformatioa 
ed aad that the peerage ef the Bill] ________________

If we ape 11,1 f«r thewrhflrs* and unessential trifles, we are Australia bkitibH HOSPITALS NOW PAT
■ t he h^8nœ o « old iten * theee et em y ^divertin'; ptofeM* t«W power to the inifustrte* wM* P™doce „ prepwti^ „ £  ̂ . wo THHB WAT. „ ,w ______

these pselrsn and frequently harmful rommoditie*. If we Hare . MT MlMT e# the werld The r°r ,k* 8r»t “m« risea.th* war the tkee epoB ss KlrntlSf SnBS> _„7 ^ _______... OJ, oamiuie
some of our tsroroe anil make safe and sane investments su-ti eiiatiag maah'iaewy waa mm her earn- -lajerity of British proviaeial hoe thee reaewaed « the wireleu weeM i V

sinew the beginning of(—■*■>*■«. alow, had eeatly, aad .tlP'iala were able, last year, to pay groped thamaalwa together ta
bred atrikes aad the bitter eat else» 'heir war. This rtatemeit i* made ia 
hatred. Compels**, Sir Hwrjr Bar third annual report on the rolun 
well argued, waa whelly agaiaat lie ’**? hospitals ia Great Britain, ei

ther. when the King, with wireless
wards, win apeak to all the varie*toit ia the diroetros of *- -t
Parliaaseata ed the British Empire et 
•we" 8aeh w* the highly impert-y »

la the Molaons Bank yon have aa abeolntely *fe place far
---------- they earn *-- - --------------ONTARIO SOAP JÜ6 

OIL COMPANY
rr-

ary sixnever has boeti amt «an atffr be jxtn much labor 
. world pi provide fur^e rcjl nfedkand Wants of *

Henry Norman, HP, at the w*iaA 
ef the AH British Wireless Exhibi 
tioa at the Royal Hertitallaral Ball.'

the other day. The note 
of official opt im bun Wish the state 1
meat touches will bet be Iasi sped ahy .
wireless student, whether expert er ae.^^. wu-ru' Dy^imo 
amateur. And ia «appert of tbs state ! „_____. „, wirte ig-H-rr Car ‘ '

*
power oi the
^ankrrtd. This ia true hecemo every mereaae in pnidoetk.n raise* 
the etandarl of living and cattaea new and jitktiflWHI'é human want. 
to become prominent and preaeing.

„-. u -

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

eo have been offered hr the government
the war, we are turning some 'portion of the world s labor p»>wer 
to the prrnluetion of*useful and wholesome commodilies

Purchasing power ia the despotic ruler of the industrial world cmpleyers, * when the workers eater 'hiding London, for 190. Sir. Arthur

power If pu re basing power asked nothing but cream puffs and ,Jlt„ beeauof their ebjeetive was 1'■•**». '■ »” iatroduetory note to the miMe to be »n enormous sueeeoa. The 
those in unlimited quantities, we would soon see every factory and aeeial rMam oWrT” ,k« ■* “ conSdently ; All Brit[sh wirele* Bxhihiti*.is the
ererv workman energetically devoted to making cream puffs The Bill proposed the abêtitiea ef 11,1 ,ke *r»ee for 190
«..I nothing else ■ the Arbitrotion Cmut aad the a.b ',I1 *io" the P"*™«ial hmipiUl.

... ‘1*1* th,» nrr lot* of velentary eoneiBstioe t«r pooitio®. In 1M0, ♦♦‘tarie step forward in the eolleet
The amount ami material and energy devoted to the prodw Tfce ,„q„.„T „,d, u„ u, !«r seat, of the hospital, were able d]ffltl,e„ of

tion of any one article ia in direct proimrtton to our deatre for p,cllli„ u, Àrbitrati* Arts * *ko“ * fin,n,i*1 on the
that article aa expressed in terms of purchasing power. When eoukl not be euferred against thou 'c" • work whereas « llttt, despite 
the individual and national characteristic of careless and thought "l""U Ue "pioErétTnT'generVr^o^riri'Te

leas spending is replace.I by thrift and investment in war saving ,ll8i',i,„ th. Premier adde.1 per $,r***i” ,b* »«“*>« of hospitals that 
■tamp*, treasuryye**rtifi«*iltejs and Liberty binds, the great Iioi». , Xrne were able to make end* meet inerea»-
rorrhaaing Power, will be juat aa strong aa ever but his demaniL Mf 0eaa tfc# Leader ef the f to 51 cent Hôpital provision
Witt tie changed. The demand for wholesome anil substantial food, «tion, presented the Labor ran#- probably^tÏe ^«î^urgent ""“roMete 
•omfortahle homes, gtiod clothing and healthful reerealioti will azaiaat the abolition of eompulaory a„iBg fm ^Intion in ^ the h^nitTl I 
inerea.se at the expense of fantahtie luxuries and useless novel- arbitration ia a eenwiiwl speech. woru. 
tien. Only in ease savings are hoarded and removed from circula
tion is there possibility of decrease in demand or labor.

MRS.submit for strie tent scrutiny 
..men» of the very finest transmit 
*n<l reeeirmg apparatus that British 
shin aud ingenuity ran produce. Hu» | 
•tredSo if not indeed, thounand».

1°** '•,ke klU fer 1W

46 Dickens Ave .TOKONTO » !

Phone Oemrd 5992 ASSETS dj0S3,905t*7

SURPLUS TO POLUmiOLDERS * 361.777.97
Insure with the Old Canadian

NATIONAL TRUST CO. “LONDON MUTUAL"wonder, and the event pro

Limited
and keep your money at homeExecutor. Administratorfirst of its kind ever held ia th e

nnd marks a definite hi»
A. BL a CARSON PresidentTrustee

Capital Paid t> 12.000to* 
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18-12 KING EAST. TORONTO

Head Office: 33 SCOTT ST TORONTO:: ::
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. - $ 
Vi." . .7» TOUR money deposited to the Ui

‘4 v - • • ■ 1 . Bank of HaaaUton is lees likely to [
; ;r!-: be spent than if yon keep it to the n

Hit «i|S€«»8l I house It is also 
tor you while it
posits may be made by mail if tt is 
not convenient for yon to call per
sonally.

*

djj]

i
earning interest

accumulate? IIf, he said, the Bill were panned, de 
pricing the workers of the mean» of 

... . .. . , . . , maintaining a proper standard of lie
Thrift and wise upending do not dam up the stream of labor: k# would assist ia the organize

they simply change the direction of the flow. Thrift i* the steer- jtioa of “dirert action," as the 
ing wheel and not the brake on our,industrial machine.

De
5]UNEMPLOYMENT HARD ON PRO 

FE8SIONAL CLASSES f
AAerording to official British retureo 

there are rather more than a million ! 
and a quarter persons an employed. 
The greater part of these are indus-

»PWb-_ÿJ
!<'« ®f week »*• th* oalv wtthod 
'left to Mtllt dispute*. If tt* Bill

H’AD OSFlCC
HMamW||ErtablUh«d ISM Mia 2463 m

I FHOMSON BROS. LmmSD I 
General Contractors 

1312 Byrie Blgd Toronto, Ont I
I Night m<*w:
■ Km wood 6059. Parkdsl* 3302 |

I were carried, many thoeoands of

CO-OPERATION MEANS SUCCESS inrsun?r.“r3Z“ Z. 'LZ
Any one familiar with industries, of course recognises th»' ,*rf"e wooM w *T**t*i 11 rtTr. '‘.tl ^*ÜV *

one eahnnt take a partieelar faetnry or industry and say to it *l!d mb “rt ttT w^Aot ;“job* ’ are r,rm"ke4 for »h«s. »»

-“Now and at onre e,M»perale,“ fur eoritperalion is first a thing .. ... Th*;”°° “ eBeh,ee «”l*>y«»
of the spirit and then must be worked opt with careful adapta- A**traliaa arbitratioa ««tern had lift to rr,,lrt miH*' **rtor,M. “s work

ei op tt. Woodard of livto* i. An ‘\T '«k »f
««lia abov, tho, of tt. ,nt of tt, ^ T *”***"
world, ud tt. trad, ..iniatt wool! °**,00k' ‘*'T*T’ “

d sroeraging for the large number of
professional men, and Mirks who are 

Many of
ithem have been unable to find work 
t ainee their démobilisât ion from the 

The situation, which was beg'naing i -^rrieesjuid their eRosts to maints n 
to look extremely serions, has been 
eased by the refusal of the amalgam^ a

BANK OF HAMILTON
Branches Throughout Canada

tion to the time and the-place and the conditions. What ran h- 
done in one place is imposaihle in another. What will ;
here will fail yonder hut the answer to the problems which - I ^ 555 ■ ■ ^ 

controlling a* regards the relations of employer and employe is tlgr ,f tLe Bl„ eral4 ^ -(-|
found in studying them from the standpoint of human fellowship, i ttoaouaM. art ia the history of
and the answer, to-the problems created by ■•ompetitioa and com- jtho Btau hthaat.______________

biimtioii is to he foetid in obtaining first the sfiirit of ee-nperdtiim 
with the background of mutual understanding that1 implies add *'

’ to work it out as tji prmjuee tbe^uhUe.^sl wiÿ ••utsiAe ot.be a,^ nfia^ „ , mwtiM keM
ahoji, the value of which is so well known to u»a*.a,l.u*u*e»*.a»ert. „,ib<,ar„, u -rjke ,glisst , ^
and. then t<t atld to it that good will inside tho*hop .latoerninc 
which IBidVision of many has hitherto been too short, 
ft -1 do Hot Wlleve'that W thW rgtnliy there is any sntagnnKm 
to tofge rewards’ for large services or any hostility to basilican that 
ia tig bfégîfir"o? its bigness, if only it is as big a servant aa it is 
an operator,. The public drew Is misused power., whet her it be in- 

, duatrial er financial, and it ia a normal inatinet that makes it so 
dread That power which ia used co-operatively, which is the 
result of aoond values placed upon the duty of service to the pub
lie, upon the obligation to the workman, upon the duties as well as 
the rights of the owner, on the proper sense of the fight inter 
relations between the* three, that kind of power ia not dreaded

w

Labor Men >
at present unemployed.

Many of the biggest captains of industry throughout the 
world started at the bottom of the ladder. They climbed 
because they worked mad saved—when opportunity 
knocked they were prepared.

4 % >
that outward respectability of appear 

liai if they are to 
•btaia **—. .ype of employment for 

which thew are fitted, are on the verge 
of faiidre. Once they take œ the 
*‘down and ont" look their ehaneei

which is il»i.

START ANrrtsloo U a forty right hoot* w**k. 
Os the other ha*4, »Toimî1 of Ac 
Boa which hi* be* loetitoted el 8yd 
OCT hss decided to call * all oai**, 
taclodisg tt* in* trade*, to raeiet 
soy iadroo* over forty four h*n 

Th* «rot otae* ia tt* threat coed 
tool strike will ho reached if the 9*- 
thera eiaers ef New Heath Wake 

to etrike 
The Narthers

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA [0s
J7«

SAVINGS ACCOUNTTOBK9BTBB *9 OWN PKINCES* 
MAST AT LEEDS.

n213 Branches in CanadaCpea psyiag her «rst officiel vieil 
to Leeds, where eke opeaed tt# ia- 
feats’ ward at the City Iiinurr, 
which is sealed after her. Prises»

Capitol $7.000,000. Fend $7.600.000

THE LEADING LIFE COMPANY OF THE 
DOMINION

Total Assets Over $125.000,000
withia two weeks Mary, Tieeeeotew Llecenes, hod l
cool «elds SI* an to fet i*voiced. woederfelly 

we* art at tt* Ifoortewu boandarv 
of tt* city by th* Lord sod Lady 

The streets on the way to 
the iaSmory were packed with dease

and will be welcomed.
It « a part of this spirit of co-operation that industry shoubl 

give to labor that which it expects labor to give to it It has 
always been strange to me that a corporation which is nothing 
hut a union of capital should object to dealing with a union 
ef labor and require labor to bargain as individuals when it itself 
bargains collectively This is essentially wrong in principle and 
the labor union leader might just as well say to the corporation 
“You cannot act collectively if wc may not. and if yow iiwint that 
we must net individually then must yon ignore your ■ erporate 
form and aat as individuals with the consequent disadvantages." 
What is right for one s right for the other. Collective bargaining 
ia here to stay, it has «ing existed and been welcomed on the wide 
ef corporation and co-operation will admit its right to be here on 
the aide of the employe. Co-operation recognises that the greatest 

t in-the shop ia the response of human nature to wise and in
telligent leadership. It has passed beyond the atmosphere that 
permits the slave driver. Men follow leaders normally, but to do 
no require confidence in the leader and that confidence is not 

. merely in hi* ability but to hie humanity, his fai
of justice. It is baaed on trust that be ia a fair and balanced 

... ... | care very "«'.fepîîwT^siî-«Bj'. '&ivsàat œoy the prrsrty-!-'
of co-operation is recognised or whether aa a phrase it ia even

"Where to Bast. Ptoh sad Paddle 
a the New Nwth," is the title ef s 

publication dealing with territory 
alaag the Tranaeoatiaeetal Lime ef 
tke Canadian National Railways ia 
Northern Ontario aad Quebec, fall 
iaformatioa is

Map * Over 309
Orguiutii

>wly

»
crowds The Lord Mayor, ia hood tog

To Employees 
Maimed in

their Service

ever e cheqse mode est to Prise*** 
Mary for over £6,000, stated that the 
word hod be** foooded to to Pores. - *600.000 000 

1130.000.000rate aad celebrate her marriage. ADitaiaed therein re- Assets
-lus* of tt* pehtie had nbotribefloti ve to where game may he foaod. I. TV re corporation*.or to persons ia who* they are

toward* tt* object, aad tt.«df*, rsaq -, oqaiyiat. rtv., aad «
Arm oera w th.-e 

art’rie tha via two*adiüim a • rm of dejmrtmoat wu bogiaaiag it* utteripreheamve 
itry offer* are eiUmg to pev * jest price for 

replace the !o* ft Creed by Jw iedivid*L and are svti: l.-d it 
the Carnes is abeolutriy tbs wtovert amsaaob sriauu has da- 
vised to the hnmnaa hath

of ooofai»** aafottered by nit of* bio -"infi*
■dut sport fei the heater. Apply to 
aay Ageat of tt* Ceaadiaa Nat weal 
Oread Trek Raiheaeye fer free ropy, 
* writ* C. K. Howard, Oeaeral T 

Ageat, Torsoto.

Or* lOfiOO KhMlchildreo 
•f the city bad given their mite, and 
» great portion of tke children of the 

- Leeds and district Sunday school*. 
The crentieo ef the ward had 
of the

'units.
t The Sen Life Assurance Company 

of Canada
CoevtnrmT photograph* aad 'Mir-.*h free o—rr all near 
l*- Country an cod tamed m ear catalog*, which will be sent
free

of the The Carnes Artificial Limb Co.
fD*d. 11)

Heal Officecity. Aft* aakeking tke dear with Ctorthe PBINCB OP WALES AMONG éïa gold key, Pria** Mary deeiarsd 
tt* ward spew, aad later made a de

I PAUL —

The Prise# of Wal* hie «ret
P«M>, eppearaa* la 1 md* mace his
rrtara from tt* toot at tt* Crystal
Prior* Th*
sod Sports M renag at the British La 
fiea, of which Hie Bsyal Higher* ,
Vttrtt*." Sr*fc*iv tea*' > -rimor^ -boftotytif'totokifUkeetti’l*f

ye*. * ee* Bfe corny six

DEATH BT ACCIDENT IN 
AMEBI0A

a lolly The Evolution of the Glass JHowinù IndnstW I ,Me

Y* Load* aad the

aseree of tbe country that the spirit of cooperation should eon- ^STu-sOskto Uppy
finue I hare spoken of the wonderful example of it during the , j,, ro*^ay ef the 
great war, when business men by hundreds forsook their affairs »i** 
aad leaving the ordinary paths of reward took up service for the i-atty of wforriag.

th* as

■of death by 
erode»! — the Uailed Sut* dartag 
19*1, * premated ia the rrpcit ef the 
Natieaal Safety Coaaril at the 

aaani dafrty CUagrme, held 
ia De»reit * Aag. », 19». The 19» 
Ml from ail paMfc aad iadaatrial a*

I to rqoopt 
•tods PU

»■nu
S^wrir'

he a*** leeea w

government, often laborious, usually self-sacrificing, always 
warded, simply because they feh if their duty to help tbe country 
to its need

1 think the example cannot be kwt Side by side the man of
capital and tbe

ed the 
Ha h* ar- Iked large raoegh 

yeystiHs* at Bethe catk* 
tatitie free aatamahii* ia 1921
seuriki » draffie a d*. . |g ÀOiàJsaf

BOTIIES, GLOBES. 
JARS. TUMOURS,

ra»g«4 to S
-IF®bom Task Baa* to the Bay

IM <w

BLUEof labor gore of their best to help the
titm We may not continue at tbe flood tbe tide that thus flowed p»toea. Th* Wirslew Sooirty of Lew ekimod s trial ri T,TB9; dnwaiaga.

“ .gasgSSS
broader spirit of uaderstoading between tom engaged in sittilar j tiraBara) Hall ta 
Bees of trade and to th*

the year ef 119*9. Bailread ideate"-VF

AMBER..
e*OARKOREEN,l)

V*. tomdagaret,»».. 1977. The 
hard* ed arcideri mortality rootiaa 

•hOdrea aad 
The re

to the (MOI jPMÉMÉprm%*\ *?.;■**.*-*•factory an that there shall eoi to Prises’a
semti* ed to fall maialy 

the arrive weekiag
tt* naaSt ef exhawtivs re 

mb r*dieted by

be to American industry which reals the srilliag consent e râ «hat tWof the publie good will and which operates the willing. to "KotcaW either at the d |ri iresponsiveness of intelligent operatives to wise and b * at
leadership T
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Xft éT

iSTAfflWBËSHIVS DOUBLE. 
DEFEAT BY A MAN 

NAMED“GOGO”

ê0

<
■\ Lorik Co art Jadfo Woo

Enough To See the Dry 
of the Oeee. MOST PROSAIC FEAR 

BURSTAU EVER MET
McCubbin Accidently Stumbled 
Rare‘Pnff-BalT Worth Weight m Cold

'

for Illiterate Cow That Was
••■eh 9*ilh. E C , ef Cora wall, «he 

hen eeeeeeded the late J 
ted ee the high «met bench, ban a
y««t h

te 1*4 8h,^s- 
••Uaf a trip 

•4a. whew hie tram had
fw «#4 a eemel
tarred her wee iele hie eyerie!

After meh.ee a reeyerlf.l f,re«ec 
•h* explaieed the! eeerrel menthe

Always Without Quarter for 
of leer, General Bar 

stall Halted Before This Prac
tical Variety.

werthjr »f hie Scottish 
Liberal M P for

Cubhia’s Pane Among BctentaU. as the PiaooTaroi of the
t. Hr Ban “ •»Will Probably 

Long After Hit Career Is Forgotten.
iso* U ten

rz r. J

4
fOMdfrahid pmml pope 

larrty both la the How sad ta the
ptree gallery

re «lection setn»td certain uatti

■ML
Geaeral Sir H. E. , Borstal!,

mended the Canadian srtiBnry la 
rspoted ts hare

, la have
|c<a oae of the coolest aea ia the 
«toy. Noth,a* it wm aud ef him. 
so qnichly aroused his anger than to 
see a maa give way to fear, erea

tary fear, and he seldom 1 *t 
such action pass in si lease.

There was a story of the geaOrnl 
and the driver wb» «bowed serve» ia 

- ^active trader tire general*s eyes, Which | 
*mr*n of h . staff were fend of U 

'lating.
I » It wad bark in the dm rears ef the 
jb*r »»d the k’Ceersi*■ evmmaad w..

•Her. than it we* en 
• J November 11, IMS. A bettory h' l 

jtot goer iato art ion, had just an 
limbered and .rat over a naJvo., The i 
(rivers, haring uthcrrd their her*» 

* dump of 'réee a «tie to the rear

who
Meet aeqeire feme thrmgh loaf 

and faihfnl toady and application to 
hard work, bat there are others «he 
•tumble

piekeÿn* a “pa* hell” and heeaghl
earlier a mark valned jersey 
whleh belonged to her had gel throagh 

hrohes ban onto the toilway

the lato eng,
iron nerve, and, ia acta m « iateading 10 eat It. He ma 

«nil, aad tohibitod hi. 
appetiate rare bet.

a fe« week. before thr rlrrtioa di.

t Charles
■as «an maaifewt is the party it by .rcidret,,aet real 

igiac, ia fact, the great ieporta.ee
.ana hit «(LUJ
|hen he Itoraed that hie 

! Wes made, agi bo vu a famous
Andv of the things they do George A.

! MeCnbbin, eiril engineer ef the eity
of Chatham, bid. fair te be kaewaj The eartrrwUr pa* ball 
to fatare^geacrattea an eae at the had pinked up fer km di-.

Hia fhme aad hie claim to dwitae known to the orientieta of the «or 1.1 
ties also roes from the Moot 
peotod q parler. He is known aow 
as oae of the 
ee*s ia

*1

■

^ -• S'r ' 0
■Y- r.v

i -V* he

I te I'*
b.i.t —*■-.

*• v v y- V V—- =V .
ZAwVv

» It «he .site by acrid eat that Mr.
; MrCeSbis teak the troeble to eeeenlt 

competent 'engin hia friend Dr. Bell before be pot the 
Weetera Ontario, bat loag V ! prg ball to the frying pan.

.-*** f“»d this ia the ««to, and .11 
lee*, ted to 

j<* >» Itowii

“Eat!” eicUime4 the aypriaed 
darter ae he harriedl made a aleaet 

, esamiaetiea ef the
deet

Sim :fcle.P*'

>' -vj «t Caa yes tell s« if 
if”

0
t. tjtfrâ fHWSfsncBBjrMr Jmsfitt Smith

Speak# to htst when the roe v cation nl • 
r<heM Coteecl Smith eft defeated by j . 
a r-t . ' aJvA.iia*, who waa grim
tkr

l i •yea
tracks and had been hilled by * p,m 
lag train. What «he wanted was re
paration.

to tell me yea «eve going 
to cat that plant! Why. man,” he 
rentinned, “that »

£■>

2& of the rarest

!Oe the csImwI*» redora to Ottawa 
hr «•»« asked wLal had happened, llii. 
reply was. “I got what was rbming!
t» a eâs who"ptud more attention t»; 
kts parliameatary doties

ding kh polities! fences 
bay way. I’m la a claw by myself. 
IS ’» not often as If P- is told to *e 
twice by the

The name of the maa who secured 
iaation wan 4<Gogo?"

(liaota koowa to eeieatieta U je tool “But, madam. ye« ma« ukd it ap 
. sinatde to eat. It ia wwrth tor more »ith the dr part meet «lurk look» eft* 

i than it» weight in pa.. gehL” “eh claims,- ’ Lord Khaeghhraay'’ is
reported to have toM her. *M eat- 

It appear* that only foot of these *»•* go over the hewds of mr
•grra and eettle any elai*. **

: I Then the whole story came eat.

jthan te !
Bu-.

«1 .ecimeae have ever bees di
east ef the Miamm.ppr; Mr. MeCah •• 
bin •» waa the «flh. A few ^ecimew « 
have been d

have gone to the*»,” said the 
written sad *he*o 

written, and ao it çeeo bet they .Is
not do anythiag for we.”

! V Oco A. Art-nth*. “I*ve
Ccrcd ia Praace aad 

Swedes, but they age very rare, aad 
the plants which are ia eii*cur.- ee 
the eoetiaeet are

convention. ” ; ter hia career in engineering will hare 
; been forgotten, brilliant as that earner 
may shine forth in the records of the 

of hia profession, he 
known to the scientists as the Me 
Cubbin who discovered in Western

Someone Lovma Wilhelm Anyway.
“I’M aorry, madam.” repeated 

Lord 8haeghneea>. ”hut I don't tee 
whit 1 can do. The i 
• Danger; ra lwa> cross r. g 

4 * But, my hew vans, * r. my 
coulda *1 read.” sodthe wuwae.

After a atonwed mm«nt ^tiaagb 
neeay roeho.1 w Ih a* rth—»nd wrote 
« cheek for the valve^f the .li ters*# 
cow.

the

guarded and highly cherwhed by
sc ientiata.

Thia » the Aral an excla»:ve pWo With her ia her «Meet daaghter, Pr.» suffered from this heriditary rtwplnint 
i graph of the Ka scr *s future wife. •' ccaa Ctrrio, fourteen years old. She Her childhood waa sacrificed to her 
shows the Princes» Hermine Von 8ck-i has five children, the eldest be:ag . «^t**,*,p* Yvcluac father. her young
oaich Caralath. Iwrn Princess of R* soo of fifteen rears. Although ga W-«*d Lfe waa ypeot ia ainrsing her

* tahand. and now, touched by pitv, 
uns, as the ia twlay, very murk older and k ndly herself. Pr neeue Heim c • îîiev ^ ^ iatends to eonnole an 
looking than ia Ike pictures hithert j , rMRN af a fapily tainted with ra- * |e who a: the best waa sever too 
published, which were taken years ag> sanity. Butt her father aad broi

»y yet be
• Z» • the-e,Get. Sh H. f Hunt allMrs. Patrick McGill, the weU 

knows author eae made a clever retort 
object ion a lb! c man who >< 

teat cl her in the street. She aati <»

Forties from Chatham, led by Drof the guns, were moving out into the 
«pen again. Nearby, the general and 
one of hia staff eat astride then 
y oreee. Suddenly a German shell 
* * swished * ’ overhead and broke in a 

lamp of trees, disembowelling on- 
of the battery Horace. The gencr-.l 
saw a driver, an awkward

Ontario a specimen of the rare “Mtto Bell, have searched the Vos berg woods 
for additional specimens, but, to dale, 
Mr. McCubbin holds the honor of be 
ing the oae mao ia Ontario entitle 1 
to the fame of discover iag the 
specimen in existence in this 
try of the ”Mycenastmm Curium. "

To the uninitiated that may sound 
a little mystifying, bat it ie very aim 
pie after alL During the coarse of 
bis wanderings through the wools 
near Voaburg. Mr. McCubbin mere I v

Idling for thepnropae, “ÏM have 
Made a mistake; yon will find
Women of yi 
Street *’

clans further down Ihv

El||y\ 111 h i »■try lad.
him, throw ap hia hsa Is 

| sad. face blanched, stagger back 
j wards with a moan. For a moment
I Burstall watched him intently, then

ifeV-si WROTE NOVEL IN 
PETER PAN HOUSEi

up hia entrant, iato art un. With .

to :j
S'* : ten days f

ed hi, rara he wu in à » u
X* Ion* niter remenra began to loot 
hark, and maav ef tk 
•f deapatehto te the preen, that 
tain •■HiU” tirnhame had keen auk 
ia* a private war et hia twi at the 
front. One incident waa k« eneape 
— a bate hwpitol with a frartar-i I 

Whea Gordon Hill G rai» me, win»-, im «|U aa I rented, in order to waa 
of the «SJ*0 all t’aaadraa prize novel Uia ga, when new» of kta batterr .il 

eompetition. waa a bey, he waa an ia ^aaaoaltiea rear bed the station. Shortly -
internationally famed amateur athlete! after he waa made liesteannt—Vie '
Amoa* the feats which he per ferme! Urn private u the Cnnndua arm. to. 
wet. row trips te New lark, one ejrtete . 1
ranee > orage from Steaey Lake. On 1 
tirie, and the other a, heel and toe
;■»*•**• from Toronto. When war 
waa declared he happened te be oa *

Hat out tag. this time in charge ef
I a number ef yonagaters. Landing km

the time ef news tench-UsV» llm111* f. Vj

r «,“Aid what is it to vont”
‘‘Noth—noth—nothing, air,” the 

man stammered, recovering himself, 
somewhat, but shifting nervously 

mi | from one foot to the other under tl *- 
;e«w«l’i angry gate: “noth—noth — 

S j woibisg. only 
■ ] as got to walk back.”

took the form

m
Old VUlager Paddled Six Milo 

in the Wind and Bain to An
nounce Graham's Victory.

a eer iX

f
cbody who rode here

«4/HOW MUCH IS IT WORTH TO 
I MARRY A TOUNG MAN?

"hen writing the aer.I which wa^ 
ilo waive the- great*! literary 4^1 
V,action in Cutnda. Urahame eetopto 
ed. revised and typed toe atoiy in 
i-tlle green shack amirng the trees 
of “Twilight Island,” Stouey Lake/ 
♦bitastdL* It ie scarcely larger than f 
the Utile bouse in * * Pater Pga'.’i

*>•<» -heu*», bet jt JaJ
the factory wkara

«1 ef parts will have ua • !

"*“• «,-ï^r T“k PR0VINaALraDRimBSo”nvE dollar bet
s
j A rather ludicrous incident kappea 
jod to Canon Plumptrç, «ctor of St,
j Augustine** eburdhà toronîo,

> ruah inte.|jhe railway état '.m al . 
junction town gndasnatch nthnalv bite 
v Ih pother hurried travellers, 
dr. Drue, was rushing out again, n 
>taa reached exited»» over the huch 

. enutsi wear the door aad sc sed h s* 
**y the arm. ‘‘Wait a muscle, ps* 
T» er,” an d the etranqer. “Ton are 
.‘remicr Drury, aren 't yenf ”
“Yen," aa d Mi. Dtary, amU n^

‘ AH right,” shouted the other, left 
eg him go again. “I win five dol- 

lara. 1 just bet my wife five dollars 
tkat the man on the stool waa Pro-

! U-i."All right. 1 win Are dolUra.
•• •» - , • • • •

j occasion when he ottciated at theeaar Dnripg hie «ravels Sbreagh Oatar.o 
irrage of a young couple in the reetory. attending V. F., O- picuirn. Premier

Drnnr has often foend difieulty ra 
te aring mcab H-rS schedule of visits 
is not arranged with his personal cos 
veaienee in mind.

■
a er Drury.-"

The premier had no time to stop 
rad take up tk# question of a prévis 
al taxU

On the wight af the awarding at the > 
friae, Graham» waa. we wewwl, bear !

Twilight latowd it WWW ratoai.' 
aad the Store* telephone station i ao 
telegraph at all) wag sheet eta mike Here *» s geveremei.1 eS- al ia eg- 

¥7 wetov. u the wtod wed efcial garb He > 1. i. lavita, dl 
r»'a, ■ aeptuageasriaa vtttagee ef ■ rector ef feretory for lté pronaee of 
<*eeey Lake peddled the lia mil* '« Oa tarie, whe reeeeoe Ireil the greet 
brie* the i

tki» wager.
' wav while the crowded teaehrweh

ENEMY
Am OHieUt BirdJnst the other day the premier ha 1 -tàM broadly.

SPAIN'S WORST 
GIVES nt

f
i it ia hie poeket. jet the inter parliamentary eemmittee 

Jlket va.ted the L'aitod States, radical, 
eatnsvduuuy

fat. jeviaL toU ef hfe, he «till re-

Caeea Plumptre 'neticed that tk.
! yeaag maa appeared »z toted, and 
uakad hi* if there was aavthieg fa-
•her he could de He waa wailtag fer 
h a change, he laid. The eaaoe drew 
he meeey free» hie packet Thin be 

‘owed te be a two dollar bill, aad ee

feeght sa voleateer» 
against Abdel Krim, whe ie show» -a 
•he pietwre. It waa a tod hefiday ie

J

K that Orsha me uns Tensiekaming fire fram the air us »
iaftpuftn *a foreign legion in Morocco. wanted by leeg distent. They pud Vickers Y’k .ag snarh i e. Fo* •«verni

■ respect» an far na England infifty dejected including several i ' died back te the amiatoad togeii.-r. rears. Mr. Zav.ta baa Wes ua eg acre ' 
planes la hie work ef cel mating aad 
mapping the Via he# sc. Hu of Outer a
is the tore* rag a . fro » Luke Km 
parier to jnarra Ha Oa ’a .tuff 
are eeverel Cased j a a, atom who die

eat where hit* leeg aa« aérerai
charge at the store* pert af safety, 
Graham» made for the (ret reeraitiag 
atataeo ate 
Let*, e* c red a 
faced m the grand that the traia

ia Seallv 
the allI 1 red aa te hew mack chaage he 

wished. The veeag man «aid,
•lea 'I knew ja* take wkat it a 
Worth. ” Va»no ptempsre shewed n 
aurpriae at the 
bat aa amasiag twinkle ahoaa ia hr» 
•v* as he placed the b.ll ia

CATCHING THEM OH THE 
FLY.

through that ho hadtouched England a your ago It waa 
y pieture they painted of the 

eenditioaa in the Spanish army, which 
however, ha» gradually been redeem,* 

Abdel Krim'a 
surrender will mark the end of resist

Due year ago last August » 
Abdel firm led h<a tribesmen 
routed the forces of Spain.

“I tinted a private, 
he re

Canna Pinna pire

After the ceremony was performed 
the naual congratulations aad good 
w ahee were extended to the bride and 

; and ns ie coatomary the groom 
aud .mded the rdaon a bill, for which 

the canon thanked him end placed

which had drawn coot riba 
fromj J O. Kerr, K.C.. a 

; • ntcr of Chatham. OoL. ie 
;S nst> sportaaiaa, being 
food of game fishing. He in aa ex- 
art in handbag the ffy rod, and pre

nd thebur dmtra lingoinhed themocl» v m the greetlous * mat sm. ’a berth would hold ^uiahnd aathora in Canada.the rebellion» tribee.

the}
'• kaad, ate told hi*

*Ê&SP
bey little preeeet w.tk it. pMjJt : i

iked ef taking. Ia attempt to iatre-
Bav3.

■hi. ef a wavy
viuua e* mitoake ee the part ef 
•f the eettageve at that retort.

Mr Ken ■ this

the

g* a
•“rf'v ac

bad
to With » beast ifel atria* af te, is 
clad iag black heao, apaihled -baas. ,***•dd m MYSTERY 

MAR OF EUROPE
rx==.

blecgiDa. ate gaveh. «af was prakdtr 
nhUM.eg h* catch t. the a**bee* 
to h* war

0
ffeeett y AHouieo

tew HHHWiwni >WT*to Ttocoevgawww
_____ He had beaked

> ali ee light treat tackle, tong kMANOTTS W ‘t 5
»<■>*»»*»«era.

tira. McaAéAtmân in

___** -f» S M

to- ;>Xv-t'h<v.-A. rod with e drp or TMX/IKANCSf MAN1 !N VOWN>'“IP* v.<a.t^ir»n; dftt ,, -, : TV» ie the Meet picrate ef
Traaklia Bmiüiea. the Warwick ef

UM Ay .
“Hew ie tk. weril dad yea eteh 

aB thaw *ak,” 
whe is aa

to Xera r*»«r *erKm3s mus
ru Lam. ntrrn mmÆm.

A

IT*<Kd
to. haw* talked *»»haB fee.' ’ 

the O," 4M* AÏ. ear»» 
*tete. A chaws

k«*h

toward
■E* “Ok. I

the EX.
e»~t it „tii stepped Uk.
eevt day by the ledgV T ■

»0 .■ •- .'D /
l*.A‘ f'sr

. / ,

Iff %
% .7

Q^r
fereee ed.Ttoee^ he* ««he bated thr 

It Wto hw bento that the drat
»

torfr-»..: him with the _nûtime he travelled to A agave he wvwt mark

E3i & } ■.s F,J*$5gsZ£
®* •»- IX Eke to knew whet te 

P* «PU I the cxgtot hte to

ftTV with a tetoty That treaty drevw tke
Grete Ire* Smyrna tod tea* ■»•'

fi/B
'♦-•it ""5?

I a

I• -------- ' I ^

ARAKB5 ASMA4.L

AtOéeer rr Mc#ve wiaaJFLWto wejAal*

«Fe^p Ave y maa «te M.
hero ie the Mate at dareey af ee Ob OUST

Hithe* !the dy ate WW e Lien T> 5*<rt
a -I #6F-r Nli-X-r PÛC»
? a

wto Ie hie The DetteTe ha* playedFL
testes otyr 

MCR WASrtftaS .Cl 43> ■de the three*Hi teat. It ie fett ? wyLC^OL. ftes
L MAM» SJ' ‘y/1STTOr ia the f the I.puty

*my*

f

i1 X
f

*
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4 -Y-
• «U, tkeagk probably ' aetkiag likeHARD PROBLEM FOR 

GREAT BRITAIN
Tbumpeea, ekatiecgrr for tte rep for
tar ol i«c rater «tt ter podding, eMum 
at 40 years. bat the art
Friar a Boon, »-• fast mate «te or

♦ .adrfirra OUT OF WORK Ol OLD »BROADCAST1 < corsTKT. "Tbe heavy eheaural industry la », 
key ntestry aad ka» re», red Terr , 

, badly. Dorm* «te war it worked to , 
__ .«» fullest extort, iarg* faetorire be

The Unemployed Situation Wul , . bi. . _„d
Strain Resources of The Old j led per rest it ka» deer eased, bow | 
Country to The Limit

Tbe Hfatttry of Labor states tte
tore are M 19,864 pe
a Greet Britain as -belly da employ
d. This abowa a deer or o/ 1,T«7, ». 4 
e*pared with a »--k agk a»d, SOI yorTTNOHAMS CURB Ft* u* 
$3 fowar thaa at tke begiaafag off

er werkia* Meet p, Mae nantira, Miaiater of Later, 
aed drawing beaeit for iateroal. rjntag sottiagham aa Friday to apes 

j ,f care.pleymeat ta 5S.900 
I *er »,

Toly 1, mi.

waa Sr.Canadian
owenmalftm**

“ISSSS*”
aaiataaee ef tte “Chmbire Cheese”

ployneat iaereeeed* ia 1*51.

-•ter, by from 180 ta 140 per teat.
Moek tbe 
wtele of tte otter ladootnoo ia -kick 

tad employmoat. wttbj

EMPLOYMENT WHEN THE CITY OF LOBDO*
spphee to aearly \h*'senary. The n

Recent eitâvaiMM s» the city fcacc Britaii *» workers, aspscislW tke
«■skilled
the except tow, perhaps, of the jstc s»4 
textile trades, is whisk there was 

■Iff what might 
be called Uhoercr e wsrk. Other great 

srs set work

tks ssw lock ‘osstrseteti esder the ^ u she disesvery ef a » ef skilled are fseiag a had wiater. A
pared with 9343W Treat sa *stU>e improvement ^lka ef the coestsat erideaea ef the lack efperiod, aa the re-&3S5&38S ploymeat far y 00a* able bodied moo.

oooot a largewill be able to narigate tbe rieer »r aarioat eh arch ef St. FeterV^na 
Hama day a pablieber wiU apse wbe „ jjettixghan. Oaly eae lack la» : Carabin may base team bain lamde
_ tte carnage ef hie eeevietieae, aal M far tee* completed, bat the eeceed j-bat ,M , ■-------fort ram It
e will priât a magaaiae called “Noe teieted aad tbe erbele

jty Stones”

aeeordiag to tte lettm prom, >0 tke

iadmtrim ia wbick 
ag to * capacity are taaaiag" tt expected that fatara - « ilim kawkera, aad it ia paiated eat that 

ia pre-war days tte tight of a aua 
eelliag tew ora waa rare. Ia the Lea 

rngaa of tte Third

aad carryiag. mxlhug aad seedm that thie
of 19M. Tte coot ef tte tM eamp of tte

troth is being defrayed by tte Cer |t m |MT*-.T tkol H 
peeatiea ef Nattiagtem with tte ae .fur ta.

tbe fast farwUl
tbe a»4, if as. 

bain im-
-aadle trades. Tbe auaafaetare ef 
eapleeirm le eaterally «it: a wary lew 
petal, aad tte

#5 *
tiee iaeakm wild trim agai 
pitaham. which ia rkargod with “hep

"If» (mad ef the h remit The Clothea with o Notional Ro- 
fo, Style and QuoHty "

may be mid ef

tag aad diapnately tryiag ta braaxteat largely fee Item *10
to U ••The aatlaak far tbe wiater, withCAM tte beekbaae ef tte Nattonal Deemeeearim ftya that dariag the sort

; Ooa ef tte mast 
‘ia tte blr»ary ad 
was! Imarlm, ia 1*- 
mada by Mr. Vi

played M, ” Tbe efDENTS” few ysara 
may ha teat Urn aad mgiaeeriag (whiab willia tbe City thaa bare 

The eldfar
,*|U» apriag). lesal ef

lift, la left, below tte praam it ia the textile trades 
by the fact that tba wtele

of

THE McFARlANE SHOE, LMttl
• 1 no ■o«Ma*TiLL( armtiT

r. He 
of a large

laU Bayais, Lake 
earthed tbe

sad we read ia aa appeal ta the work.
WW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO togemg door» to awoh a depth that

iee ia tte mafciag of textile meibiaaryage Tillage, cwotrlag maay 
bate aid* ef tte Kbfay Biraa,

ef ‘‘The wiater ef lm» is fast ap-

Deriag tbe war little textile maabla- 
ery wee made aad faeterim are bring
ing their weeks op ta date la meet 
orders ia head."

Graham Falla Tba telegram bare ta be eeld, froaaiag weather, the bitiag
................................... ‘ . " exiet-

aaea fee aerial eeteaata ef Weald Caw

MOITIItlijr aid faded amt, dreae or mat andPick eel
for oer nr

will make if look like »ew.

ef florae fereet sise g both sides sf
ef eaaapheae playersA t ef Britsia *s pressât DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.toilet laundries, limited

MONTREAL, Qua
ploymeat. tte Seerotary ef the Sa

oamtera are Kksly to 
leag pramiaid trade reriral baa set 
yet arrived. Tbe

to be at ados to. they very The tieaal Federal iee of Gee oral Week arm, 
O’Grady, M.P.. ia qaeted 

ia Tbe Timm'as myiag that tte elas
tic scheme, which ci arc IPO* bed bees 
pfamed by tte Later Party la Far

Optowm TfdO try. Age ef nriaa ae abowa by tram 
grewiog ia them, cam eat be Lee thaa

Tbe of LAWS* __
NlxnuUL

• INI >Mr. J,tbe la
a tbeamed years, maybe two tbee-

aatiee players wore eat ef ampler 
The Mooieiaa ’■ Voie» bos do

liameat, weald prere effective if it
SOUTHAMPTON TO SELL 

FOB FOBS FACTOBT.
Negetiatieea between tte Ford 

Hater Car Company aad tbe Sooth 
amptee (Baglaad) Corporation far a 
eite far
Saetbamptee bare reached aa im 
portant stage, 
tbe last meeting of tke Coaaeil that 

i the waterworks site at Mill brook 
okoold be ogered to tte eeaeera fee 
£5,500 The reeeletiee 
te parliamentary

faaheye, hireling!, aad mtrl Canadiao Car aad Feendry Co.. Ladedwere girm a fair test. This plan ia 
te ergmaiae works ef aatieaal ability 

k as tte making of reads, tte 
wideeiag ef aed imprerieg ef eaaale.

■eOtLL BOTLDmO. MONTREAL. Qua, litre, kare met aad dieeamed theirily effective way tetided that tbe
deal with tte matter ie te appreath d Ufa attira, 
iadividaal employers of Amrricaa mo 
eieiaas A begiaaiag will pretmblr 

be mode with a premia eat West
ploya twe beano spite tbe «paralleled

Out.
OmNONPAREIL OISÜLÀTDIO MATERIAL* “Bat they have aot foead a sal*, 

tiee. They still founder ia the mire •f ntrr
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING . MONTREAL.be of tbe paay at of chase aad aaeertaiaty. Thie de making ef aew karbora, afforestation, 

aad tke making of peblie parka
Men engaged ee these taste. Mr. 

O "Grady farther remarks, could be 
grad sally drafted bask te their ews 
lodoetriee ae trade improved, aad tke 
cream ef tbe workers weald be im

Bad betel, which ef their
ef ’ world offensive against tbe atetae of 

wham, tt is declared, have oaly been the working clam, 
ployed after British musicians bare

OGDENSBURG COAL à TOWING CO. LTD.
"Tke organizations of tke working 

class have, eeetiea by section, craft 
by craft, been routed aad red need al Tbe Adas Construction Co.184 MeCORD STRUT. MONTREAL been dinmieecd ta wake way for them.

referred it
ittee ef the dispete shall be declared against thie 

betel, aad that tbe rapport ef ea
rn ittee resolved, by IS votes te eae. Servies

has bees suggested that a trade
meet te impotente. Their Sghtiag mediately available without dislocat

ing the public worksspirit has been knocked out; their which they
shall be invited. Ia eaa.*e whole psychology demoralised.** were engaged. According te this la-SOLS AGENTS IX» DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and

GOAL
to aak fer a rerabaüeeioa ef tke re where British ex-Service men are

ST BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL

Lorn emotional ia tbe statement ef anotation at the next council meeting. affected tte British Legion baa already “Such a scheme might, perhaps, 
that £1 was paid far work worth 

oaly 10b, ae maay moo would te doing

labor reporter of tte London Times 
that the

Tbe eemmitte have decided te opkoW 
it. Several members who formerly 
voted against tbe rseeiatieo, have aim

promoieod its active ploymeat aitaatioa ia
_____  ____ a “reminder that there ia an evasionBUST TIME FOB OLD OOUJfTBT „ ...... __.of rtaptaaibihty some where

THE STANDARD ANTHRACITE C. NICN4KL
work ia which they had no previewIn* MBI 04decided to rapport it. By the reee- BUTLDEM

** ia building ia England f 
will be offered to tke eempany with- ie said to be at band. It ie attributed * 
out may conditions attached, tbe 

ijwittee having accepted the Arm's
that a factory will he built.

experience, bet at least they would be 
giving
ney sprat, instead ef, ae et pressât, 
receiving money for doing nothing, 
which ie ae distasteful to hoe eel

erroer Cve great industries, the state vim.lotion the site, comprising 20 acres. A «•! retara fer the publicie
very eerieue, thie informant telle as, 
aad adds:

‘•la building, ehiphuildiag. eagi

chiefly to tke stabilising ef wages.

Eugene F. PUlips Electrical Works
^ UeiTED

Tbe whole country will beaeflt, aad 
Leaden will get a fair dure. Work "NSOUDATED ASBESTOS, linttedworkingmen a» to tbe taxpaysr.

“Tbe ebetieaey of tbe OevormmeatPBnrrnro school to be off*
BD ST FBOTOB.

Spooking at tbe Anneal Prise Do- 
tribetiex of tte Stationary Cempaay's 
School, Lord Bidden said that tte 
great now printing school which had

ef work, 
ly reverraing tenait from their 

(which, tkeegh tt ie email, aw- 
ef their own

atroller'» pram!»'» 
la Bagout street; tte building of msai
bnildlng of *MAW AND INSULATED ELECTRIC nnd their narrow vial an in tiaptnaibla i.iM i-mi ori H u

far tbe proaent attention and tbe im-eipoal baths at Paddington;
ing to the 
contributions when ia weak, fa MOETRE AI--CANADAiddttiana U tte prrmimn ef tte Ma- . it ia tba faaK ef manicipnlitiaa that 

pablic ntility 
band. Tbe expect trade, which was

taltargfaal aad Chemical Corporation 
of Wilfaedea; tks are aot pet inaad Factory Tkeleaa straining tte feeds ef theiref a hr*»

«fan») aad an Elate relief. A large 
are trying

mat been established te Btaadfeed black ef efftcee fa Waataüaater (aOulffnry,
street Blackfrfars. by tte Leedea contract which fa ontimatod to ro *Vl tte peasant eemplieetfaa# la TurkeyCounty Council, fa conjunct tan with worth n million sterling), tte making aad On eae. aad if they eon tin as meekwith abffled 

ant of work fa their owa trades 
“Only about a third ef tbe sank ill

tke printing trade, wbe an providing rf 
a large anneal

annex to tbe Priaoo'a Hotel longer we may revert te a ceadiUan
ef thing» tee appalliag te eae tom plate.of tbe Cri tenon rostaaraat.

of tte Hotel Vlad- —HAWTHORN WILLS, LIMITED We teaad tte T live otberwiao, aad anyth togfa tte tesldtog trade, ahtphnildfagmade by tbe TteOwing te
Dusky ef Caro wall, tte range ef build

- by to PU .f 
rick "a Scbaol bad been adapted far that.

which interferes with fereiga trade1 from Oerowing te tte aki] V fa■J»
alive te all tteae tkfaga They an 
taking a keener interval fa fereiga 
polities thaa did tteir fatten, who

Novelty tte
far weak te Hev hrA which Win te 

iter. Tte fermai
ten te tte

of dfteee 
ef wkfak doe tte Armfatfaa, te* there an indicerelate to Lea- 

fa tte 
ndatad hr

of Providence and did not nattas they 
wee dne te tte Maadan fa policy ef

it."

that caadttfaaa fa Ufa iadaatrywhen tte Prise» ef Wafas, aayw,
aad by tte piiag ef

fairly ttemay teanted te partem tte COALto tte ateeM te hriak fra years.

More than 50 Million Packetspria ting trade ef Ufa eenatry 
be everA.

WM.WRAY, OF DELICIOUS"Is Ufa Ible Everest I * ’
WIDE IM FLUES CE. 

lent ana ef tte i
fa tte world loMmr

le toe piece Terla K' Il I GRENVniE CRUSHED ROCK CO. LumtedSALADAIIAt tbe 
'«aeatial
j Halid Edik Haaenm, Miaieter ef Edo 
eat iee ia MasUpka Kamel a GenreWT

SMITHS FALLS, OUT.t. and bio gnat friend aad
«deal.

Althoegh bora ia a harem, ter fa 
thee teiag a Tark aad bar matter a ; 
French woman, aad altkoagh marriedMONTREAL DAIRY COMPANY L. B. Holliday & Co. Limited| under the ordiaary ceeditwa* pre- 

- > *iliaf ia Turkey, Mme. Halid lea* 
- are discarded Ue rail, and ia a 
zreatexpeeent ia Ue 

She tt a

LOOTED

290 Papineau Are.
BUTTER — CHEESE — SWEET CREAM 

ICE CREAM 
"Always The Best” 

ieisieie-iaei

Are Sold Annually.

AeK your grocer for m pncKat to-doy. MAHVTi
ANILINE DTE* AND COAL TAX PRODUCTS

MONTREAL

ipatios .f 
ef gnat; her sex.

| sbdlty aad k 
■«fading Freaeb, EagtiU aad Its
lias.

Ia 1*90, fa order to 
' Aetheritiee ef Osant

87 St mTel

Cunningham & Wells, Limited"j
from Ue

J. P. O’SHEA A CO.Tel: 81 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL
♦ efaenpfaae te Angara. The |(.to : her ia

flight was My Back 
Is So Bad”

PLATE WINDOW A FANCY GLASS
Dominion Paint Works Ltd 

■ • ■> rsmia
ter-1•n

utttb doubt that tiE-M* k, iW"N'"l - w -.".au;

8181. Mala 4018fa i:P AINS tn th*; Mm Halid will held high 
<■ »
ly te play n Mg part.

of thn
Carswell Construction Co., Ltd.of Vl

M the limbs mil tdO
TBI- XHWiBUTS TO 

“Tea have drunk tte health ef »to Wut,1138-11* TtWill Sbf* Yen
Ont InVi$20—$25—$30 AS O™ CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, Ltoitedbo tobefore tte promut

u _ fay*
King wttb grant delight, nrtth a bate 
ledge ef btt pnfenad mum ef jndr 

I regard Mm fa 
bad n tetter.

! only bate aa Dr.

or rSRBMAEDSALL
Try It Today Uwm i

In a Class by Itself tito 1
m r. %•Ithe» mo r.the
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